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WHISKEY VALUED wr**1 CAT $100 000 HAS The whiskey wae consigned to “Henry
BEEN CAPTURED ot,t”hof T^ag* eat

» that address said they knew of no one of
—---------- I that name.

Soon after the arrival of w« *ev6”
Truck Loads Consigned to a trucks from MafylandaneWh truck 

. t ^ with twenty barrels of whiskey was
New York Address r rom was seized at the same address This
Maryland Seized by Prohi- ^a'rr;.eâis0”7knol£SaMLe premises.

bition Agents. ÏÏ1,
of its journey here from Trenton, N. J., 
are guarding the ah foment.

2 ->

FLO,” 68», GOLDS,ilDOUBLE PAY OF 
THE DEPUIS lü X

ForPneumonia, Fevers, Hard C bughs, Toc- 
siltiis.

Heed this plain statemer*.
First, This whole brooU of wicked 

enemies of health may be kept at ba>
keeping 

, and ob- Dependable
Furniture

l1'

the medical authorities sajt, by 
up high quality of the hi bod, 
serving the ordinary lawp relating to 
sanitation and health.

That Is why Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
recommended as a preventive of ‘‘flu’ 
and other diseases—it is. the standard 
blood-purifier and vitalir fcr.

Second, for % definite case of any o' 
the prevailing doraplAii It*, It Is Wist 
immediately to call a ph jystclnn.

Third, for that weal (ness and pros
tration following the >flu,” grip and 
other diseases, Hood’s Sarsaparilla by 
renewing the red blood corpuscles Won
derfully restores healtlg, builds up th* 
whole system, creates an appetite and 
“makes food taste good.” If a cathartic 
is needed Hood’s Pills are recommend*

Bill Introduced in French 
Chamber Because of the 
H. C, L.

New York, March 19-Seven motor 
truck loads of whiskey, valued at $100,- 
000, Were seised by federal prohibition

Hope is the one th'ng you can’t bunko 
the average man ont of.

Paris, March 19—A bill Was flitro- 
duced In the chamber of deputies yes
terday proposing to double the 
of deputies, raising titem from Lfy.OOO 
francs to 30,000 francs.

The preamble déclares that the vt ilue 
of everything has increased, that the 
obligations of a parliamentarian b ave 
grown greater, that the cost of the 
necessities of life has tripled, that a 
deputy is obliged to have a residency In 
Paris where he can receive properly his 
constituents. , ■ ,

It adds that there are only a fexv of 
the deputies who are able to sup) >ort 
themselves properly, owing to these In
creases in the cost of living, and jnat 
a majority of the deputies are likely to 
find the calmness of mind necessary to 
the proper direction of public affairs in
terfered with unless their salaries »&re 
raised. __ _

Beautifully Designed, Built and Finish
ed, Come to

MARCUS’
iffÜ HP|

Here you will find just what you want 
in thé line of Furniture and Home Fur
nishings at surprisingly moderate prices.

An Inspection Will Convince You

“ Montcalm ”
A new modél

iied.

The Newest Books 
For Story-Lovers At 

McDonald’s Library
Ü 56 Canterbury St.J. MARCUS

Basil Evevftian (Elsie 
Sihgmaster); The Star of 
India (Alice Perrin)| Sin
ister House (Leland Hall) | 
The Disappearance of Kim
ball Webb (Roland Wright)) 
The Statue In the Wood 
(Richard Pry ce). Select 
yours early, at McDonald’s 

I Lending Library, 7 Marked 
Square, ’Phone Main 1278.

IMS. SENATE 
SEES SPEW!

■

next spring, but which had 'been changed 
to capital account.

Lady Astor for Socialism.

London, March 19—Lady Astor, M. 
P., made a declaration In favor of So
cialism at a meeting of women employes 
of the civil service.

“I hope some day we 
cialists,” she said. “It is a far better 
state than the present ,but we are a long 
way from It yet. That is the tragedy of 
it. We do not have enough of the com
munal spirit.”

of Albert, voted with the government. 
Addresses were given by Mr. Smith of 
Carleton, for increased stumpage, and 
by Hon. Mr. Veniot who continued his
speech of the previous day.

uealing with references to his own de
partment the minister of public works 
said he was quite willing to accept the 
responsibility for every dollar that had 
been spent in that department. The 
opposition leader had charged him with 
spei.ding money without any good re
turn; that would have been impossible 
without wrong doing and dishonesty, and 
lie challenged Mr. Murray to present evi
dence of anything of that nature in the 
conduct of bis department. He also re
called the expenditure of $178,000 in the 
fall of 1916 by the previous government 
on work of which no trace was left the

amendmentOh/O VOTED down

(New York Evening Post.)
If much learning can make men mad, 

on one subject may 
The senate has now

REGENT DEATHS Members From Albert Desert 
the Opposition and Vote 
Against Murray Govern
ment.

[>sOendless debating ( 
make them morbid.
Bad the treaty ott Its mind tor nearly a 
year,- and there are signs that its mltid 
Is giving way under the pressure. What 
seems to be needed now is not argument 
but medicin» There is no use in states
men like Mri Root gblng to Washington 
to labor with senators; They require, 
rather, mental healers, metaphysicians,, tunnel r, Bradley died Match 6 At 
experts to dealing With the victims of t-e, home nf Thomas B. Travis, St. 
an obsession. A TbcVnas, at the age of seventy-five years.

For there Is fit) getting away from the „ ieavel two sisters and one brother.
fact that the senate has long since ceased ----------
to act like a body of reasonable men in death of John E. Bdmed took
full intellectual health. Too many or ^ the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
thic members go about With the fixed Chiverton, Dalhousie, Tuésdaÿ,
gace of people With fixed ideas. They aftcr m attack of infitiene» ahd pneU- 
cannot see any question connected with monia_, He was thirty-five years of Age, 
the treaty to a normal light. Evey thing ^ ^is a native of England, 
fs twisted and perverted. Words lose 
tifirir natural meaning. For a phrase, 
dot reaHy differing from an alternative 
phrase, Senators are ready to go to the 
death. Consider the controversy which 
figCd to the senate nearly all of last 
wetib It was over the momentous ques1- 
Bon whether the reservation to Article 
X. should say “to employ” or “by em- 
ploytnZ’ or “by the employment of.” It 
seems tocretfibte that gtoWn men should 
let passion rise and speeches fall over 
such niggling disputes about the divis
ion of a verbal hair ’tWixt north aha 
northwest side. But it is only part and 
proof of the disordered State of mltid 
into which the senate has unhappily 
fallen.

And still more unhappily, the afflic
tion has not left the White House fm- 

There, too, the prevailing Wash
ington epidemic of unreason has pene
trated^ The president appears to have 
shut np his mind as tightly as the sena- ! 
tors. Both he and they are making of, 
the treaty something to exercise logic- 
chopping wits upon, something about 
which to be devilish sly in playing for 
party advantage, while forgetting its ori
ginal great aim, the present crying need 
of ratifying ft in any sort of workable 
form in order to give the country p 
nftd help give the World Stability. II 
this long personal and partisan wrangle 
the treaty has come to stand for violent 
dislikes and prejudices which have final
ly disabled the reasoning powsrs of those 
chiefly concerned. They set like sick 
men.

This is the reason why business men, 
bankers, publicists and others who go to 
Washington in the interest of I he treaty 
find thetnselves baffled. The matter 
would appear to be one for easy adjust- i You only read them dtièe and Why 
ment A little Clear thinking, a little jo much to buy them? 
willingness to" concede something in or- p KNIGHT HANSON,
der to win something, and all could be |
settled. But this is supposing that you ,lo »
are dealing With men capable of clear Open Evenings. 158 Union Street

The death of BSalah Chute, e native 
of Nova Scotia .took place at his home 

Peabody, Mass., recently, at the age 
■*' ninety-seven. He served in the civil 

,ar and at the time of his death WftS 
of the Oldest Grand Army men

shall all be So-

Semt-rVjBy Samirittgone
Fredericton, March, 18—By a majority 

of twenty-tour to fourteen the Murray 
amendment to the reply to the address 
from the throne was voted down in the 
legislature this afternoon. Two opposi
tion members, Messrs. Smith and Peck

is perfect pitting Winnipeg Murder Trial.
Winnipeg, March 19—William Elnick 

was placed on trial yesterday for 'he 
murder of William Deforge. Jf

OHO
DO YOU NEED GLASSES?

II you are troubled (it any wây 
with poor eyesight or li you have 
any symptoms of eye trouble, you 
will find it « great comfort to know 
positively whether you steed glasses 
or not.

YOU CAN RELY UPON OUR 
ADVICE.

Whether We Sell you glasses de
pends entirely upon whether you 
need them. W* Will advise you 
honestly if there is actual need—and 
we know.

Spring Top Coats — with 
shoulder-fitting supreme, and themune.

“YOU’D BE 
SURPRISED”

4f; !
from new 
England.

Semi ready Company excels on ~ 
fine fabrics, and on plain cheviots, 
meltons and serges, because they 
manufacture much of their own 
cloth in England.

Style Correct

race 
n all D. BOYANËR

A FOX TROT WITH LOTS OF “PEP" AND "GO"
111 Charlotte Street

Hère is one 6f theffivelieat numbers ever put over.— 
“Indigo Blues” on the reverse side completes a pair of 
Fox Trots by Coleman's Orchestra that will be hard 
to beat.

/
WE GAN RENT YOU 

ALL THE NEW BOOKS “Hi* Master’s Voles’’ Record 216091-81.00 'Value FirstSafe ând Sane
You cannot afford If style correctness Price-in-the-pocket 
to be without a is your thought» a labels m Sethi- 
Spring Top Coat Top Coàt of the ready Tailoring are 
to Shelter you from new fashion de- basÿ „on. a ,‘air 
the cool arid often t,v gemi- Profit> , lc8s *hmîsssnnsjrssr*? bs. saa-’ss
reasonable and just styles are different basis of cost—and 
pricei_this adds to “-quite a bit tiioto one can reckon oil 
cotflfort. artistic. true value.

Other “His Master’s Voice” Dance Hits :
Karàvan—Fox Trot Coleman'a Orch.
My Cuban Dream—Fox Trot

Coleman'a Orchestra
216092

thinkihg. Few senators are so any. - ; ■ • - -----
longer. They are uftdcr the domination f 1
tit îtnaginary fears. They see horrible l . . ^ a - , «
spectre.-,, i'ney are affrig.ited hy ttieir NOW Fof MartllAlftde 
bwii hallucinations. So that when Mr. m* « •
Taft and Mr. Root come duVvn in the IVlftKlBJ
èhdëavbr to restore tne reig.i of reason 
in the sefiSte, they find themselves Vir
tually confronted with the question: 

thou minister to a mind dis-

Taxi—One-Step Henri's Orchestra I
That Tumble-Down Shack In Athlobe—Want > 216093

Henri’s Orchestra*J

Dardanella—Fo* Trot 
Patches—Fox Trot

SEVILLE ORANGES I Might Be Your Oflce in a While—Fox Trot )
\ Van Eps Quartet >

Swanee—One Step Van Eps Quartet J
216999■33Are in Season“L

L-ieased?” The Semi-ready Store
King and Germain

All !0-lnch, double-sided records, $1.00One orange, one lemon, tirte 
grapefruit and a 2 lb. bo* of 
Lantic Sugar will maké 12 good 
sized glasses of niàitnâlâaè.

WILSON-NICK
At the residence of the officiating 

clergyman, Rev. G. D. Hudson, pastor 
of the Victoria street Baptist Church, 
Miss Muriel E. Nice, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sice, was united in mar
riage yesterday afttrhobh to WilHam J- 
Wilson of this city. The ceremony was 
performed In the presence of immediate 
friends arid rtlatlves. The yohng people 
were unattended. The bride Was at- 
tifed in a traveling suit of tiaVy hlqe 
with hat to match. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

Any “His Master’s Voice”
BUY YOUR SUPPLIES NOW dealer will gladly play any selections you 

wish to hear of demonstrate the Victrola.Good Quality CoffeeMcPherson bros. 2057
Mana/actand by Berliner Gram-e-phone Company, Limited, Montreal

54c., 60c., 64c. Per Lb. 

Sold Retail ât

.. . lftl Union Street
son left on the èvenlng train for lo- Main 506 and 507rontd, where they Will résidé. The good I Hhonea Main 3UO and 3U/
wishes of a host of friends go with tném. i V------------------------- -------------------------

-----------------, . ■ ■ -
Hon. J. A. Calder IlL L

Ottawa, March 18—Hon. J. A. Calder, |, 
minister of immigration and colonisa
tion, who has been confined to his rortin 
for some days by à slight Attack of in- 
fluensa, Is sa d to be making good pro
gress toward recovery, thougn he/ Will be 
probably Absent from thé housif for an
other week or so.

.âefresles.SMKW, 
fiells—Keep four Byee 
Strong Add Healthy, ti 
théy fire, Smart, Itch, of 

__ Biirn. If Soft, Irritated.DUR tYtD Inflamed or Gramdifedt 
me Murine often. Safe for Infant nr Âdmt —

gfÆ'ffii’aïïsœsÆSà t

Hull,

14 King St.Humphrey's Coffee Store

A Newly Married Man is 
Happy in The Thought LANDRY & CO. 79 Germain StreetTHILL Sold In St. John by

That he has secured the finest women in the world. Be par
ticular in buying your fürhituré and carpets for your new home. 
Cheap altd shoddy gOode are dear at any price. We keep only 
the best class of goods at the lowest cash prices, and therefore 
get the beat when buying. If you want a good, comfortably 
furnished home, corné here and your happiness is complete.

BRASS BEDS........................................
DINING-ROOM SUITES, nine pieces ..............
CHESTERFIELD SUITES. ... From $200.00 up to $430.00

Let Us Furnish Your Home Complete—Rare 
Bargains.

À

WILSON RETAIL DISTRIBUTORS

The President has hl« 
eÿé* examined 
months by An

Your eye» area» raluabfc 
to you as Mr. Wilson’s am 
to him.

Take good care of pouf 
eyei. Let us test them 
for you.

We will tell you frank
ly whether or not you 
need glasses.

K. W. EPSTEIN & CO.
Optometrists and Opticians

193 Union Street

J. M. ROCHE & CO., LTD.every six 
expert. King Street, St. John, N. B.

V
A Large Record Stock 

Properly Kept 
Ensuring Good Service.

VICTOR RECORD DEPARTMENT 

’Phone Main 1429
$48.00 up to $60.00 
...................$210.00

Several Rooms
Pot

Demonstrating Records.

KERRETTSThe Most Up-to-the-Mlnute 
Selection of 

VICTOR RECORDS. 
Always In Stock at

Opposite the Opera House.V

Open Every Night19 Waterloo 
•I Street

;

Amland Bros., Ltd 222 Union StreetJL

1

>

DOCUMENT

L

1

For Maritime Provinces 

and Gaspe Coast, P. Q*J. & A. McMILLANDistributorsWholesale 
of Victor Vletrolas end 

Records
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